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WATERFRONT ITEMS
Cured Hay Ferer and Summer Cs!4

A. J. Nusbaum, BatesriHa, fallaia.
writes: "Last year I auffrred for tare

Ing In Franc and Germany at that je that yet the study of the

time. None could ihin the alrange atrange science ii still In It Infancy. He

power he exerted and finally they named "'thinks It will bring to ilet as many

the power mmerUm, although It la startling dlaeovsrfrs as have been made In

Imply hypnotism nmlr a different the study of electricity.

Mmti ; In speaking of Christian Science lie

The grand ya he (lrt noted his aaya he eau cure his wife's headache,

power when about 21 yw ......ti age. He' and I, aide
.

to put a person 'under
.
a spell

i.. hi 11 II... L 1 InJl,

Christian Science ii Founded Upon

Hypnotism.

That ChrUltutt 8cl"n? I founded

upon liyunutlsiwi that there l no audi

thing a mliitl reading! that pr.enll-meu- u

ere not to be wlfd at, l thot

...... .i.ruini uomn-- tli power of
. . . ...... .n...i . whlt mum It .mite .v aw dent, and I mat win cnariie nun vo ve m

enough to compete with the growing
tin die, which will eventually become

similar to that of the east coast, when

all the land is settled up and made pro-

ductive.

The br tug Wallula towed the motor
schooner Kviu, belonging to 8. Elmore k
Company, to the company" cannery at
Tillamook yesterday with a cargo of

supplies.

The Norwegian steamship Admiral
liorrosen arrived in the harbor yester-

day morning for a cargo to be taken
to Shanghai, felie came in from San

Francisco.

The steamer Aurelia arrived from

Pan Francisco yesterday morning for a
li ad of lumber, which will be taken to
Southern California points.

.11 .,.!.... controluui oo some iiij "'"
cner other persons and gradually be

It. lie suvs 1m ran now recall

h.na a new-bo- he never got "t ink",

He was always able to sell papers by

simply looking Into the eyes of pedes-- .

trln. and thry reached for their j

,u.,.Liw.li. 1i1io,i1i thee- nerhsns bad

Intwitlon a moment before of buying

The tea uter Alliance left yesterday
morning for Coos Bay with freight and

passengers.

AID WOULD-B- E MURDERER.

Greeks in Savannah Give Cash to Help

Countryman Get Revenge. i

SAVANNAH, Sept. 14 Having sworn

the Greek equivalent of the Corsician

vendetta and quit work in the Florida

Everglades on learning of the murder

by Bulgarians of bis aunt and three
o ber children in Macedonia, Nicholas

Anderas, a Creek, is on bis way to New

York for Macedonia, there to seek out

the murderers and wreak vengenoe.
When the Creek arrived here he was

penniless. He showed to Savannah
Greeks the letter from his old borne

telling, of the murders and they sub-

scribed to send him to New York where

the Macedonian Society will supply him

with funds to enable him to reach the

country where he purposes executing
vengeance.

months with ft summer cold so distress
ing that It interfered with my buaiaeoa.

I had many of the symptom t fcay
fever, and doctor's preserfptloa M ires,

resch mr ease, and I took several mHf
cine which seemed to only aggrsewte)

my case. Fortunately I inaisted apo
baring Foley's Honey and Jar la the
yellow package, and it quickly cured ma.

My wifs ha since used Foley's Honey
and Tar with the same success." X JL
Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Health la the Canal Zona.

Th high wage paid make it ft mighty
temptation to our young artisan t
join tho fores of skilled workmea seed
ed to construct toe Panama CaaaL Haisj
sre restrained however by the fear f
fevers and malaria. It la the kaosriag
ones those who hare need Eleetrie

Bitters, who go there without this fear,
well knowing they are safe from malar
ious influence with Eleetrie Bitters ass

hand. Cures blood poison too, Mmaa- -
nees, weakness and all stomach, fives-an-d

kidney troubles. Guaranteed by
Cbsa. RogeTS, druggist, 60c v

s cV
SaHovnen Transformed

I to Dusky Beauty
1S A dark skin becomes fasnnarsss?

when delicately soft, aaderspseajl

m with the radiant flow which
Robett-in- e

keeps the skin refined in quality,
kceptporcsfree from dog jingwjuu

to snd stimulates the day capilllrieatsi
contribute thecolorwhichchanBaia
blonde and brunette alike. Robeft
ine it certain protection against tza,
sunburn and freckles if applied be-

fore traeurt to sua m wiad..
Snreads like an imDereeutibfe sheea
of game over skin surface, forminf s
shield stimulating and preserving a

felicate, lustrous Kanty.
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Pacific Coast Begins to Reach

Proper Sphere.

SHIPPING'S BIG INCREASE

New Ships Continually Arriving From
East Coast For Increasing Trade But
Will Take Years To Reach Its Level

Other Motes Along the Pocks.

The NiiIn-uH- arrived from North
Itcacb yesterday afternoon with the
Ihst shipment of cranbenfies of the set- -

win. She had ten barrel of an excel

lent quality consigned to a Seattle firm.

Sin also carried 100 pasiengcrs and part
o. her cargo consisted-o- f ten sacks of

cjsters.

The excursion steamer Potter will

tak ber lat trip down to Ilwaco to
ds v, and it is epxected that she will

cany the la.t of tbe reorters from the
heath to Atoria and Portland. While

the coolness of the summer has result-

ed in a smaller attendance than usual

t Jhe beaches, the steamer has done a

pretty fair business with passengers
ii ud freight.

Truffle iu the harbor was lighter yes

terday than it has been for some weeks.

but a large number of snips are expect
ed in within the next few days. Lum
ber shipments appear to be on the In

ciea-- e rather thanadecreasing. Southern

California, especially Is causing a great
demand for lumber because of the build

Ing operations going on in Los Angeles
and other nearby points.

Shipping is on the Increase all along
the coast and vessels and steamers have

little trouble In securing cargoea at hfeh

rate. If a bos t does not pay for her

self in a few trips these days, she is

ccnidered a failure, and no failures

have been reported thus far.
That the coast trafle ts beginning to

find Its real position in the commercial

v.orld is when the fact

known that steamship after. steamship
is being sent from the east to the west

coast to secure share of the pros

perous era of trade.

It is estimated by some of the largest
Uppers that this increase in the coast

trading fleet will last for years to come

and that ships cannot be built fast
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paper. AH dog were b! friends and

l.ore were never vicious when he was

mar and now he can pl the most uho-rlith- le

canine and manage the wildest

of horw. A a by h always was a

luder, but at that time he did not know

why hi. companions gave In to his

ai.be. He ha i.ever had a fight in

hi life, although. although at times he

has had some heated arguments and on

more than one occasion lias made a dis-

turbing element In en audience behave

Imply hy the "laying on of the handsr
1U. believe, that the power of hypno-

tism I capable of being developed and

i 1 k, 1.
It spearing at I'anuger Aneaior vine

week. The performi--
r Is a man of 42

who looks much younger and who, while

following the stage, a profession that

breeds the love of notoriety, Is not by

any means one who Is Inclined to boast

of bis powers.
Mesmer was born November g6, 1800.

M'o
Just NX) year to the ,layl after

.
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father' father's birth. The father of

joung Mesmer did not develop hl pow-

ers to any great extent, although he was

not noted far and wide si a .trainer

of animals. The young man when a

boy frequently hrard his father tell

stories of how hi. father had been ob-

served to have a peculiar control over

Ms brothers and sister, of whom there

were about ten, and of how his puttlnR
them to Sleep and making them do all

kinds of funny things battled the doc

tors, physicians and scientists of Swlta-erlan-

where he was bom, and even

the attention of men of learn- -

New
. Thia rolUfe

aKirUfy
n.milo to Mpl(lo.Hin
than H100 r

A baaliiau
raw yaara ago.

Thla
(.a Writ rr
eoura. as wlf
taught In our
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LATEST

WARD'S TURKISH BATHS
NEVER CLOSE

539 Commercial St.. ASTORIA; ORE.
1

The only Turkish Baths, Rns- -

siaa Tub and Shower Baths

First Class and Sanitary Night Accommodations
All Modern Conveniences that are Modern

FRANK P. WARD, Proprietor
Phone Black 2253 Look for the Sign op Sidewalk

ttiu.ot lie ul to cure any disease and

slates that Christian fklentlsts go too

far In their chiiius. He has faith In

mntsl telepathy to a certain extent,

and while he believes In presentiment,
U not superstitious.

Although both bis father and bis

Kiandfatlmr died In lnae asylums he

himself bss no fear of mental trouble.
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Ife Kava lnauity Is often brought on by

worry over it and fear of it. He laugh
ii gly declares lie will not go insane.

He entries with him no paid subject
but entirely upon his audience.

He ay be caa hypnotics six out of

every ten persons, If they are willing to

submit to him, and also declares that
women come under the influence much

csi-ie- r than do men. Seattle P. I. .

Mesmer. the' Mystic, will be een at
the .Star Theater all next week.

Mesmer Mesmer-- at Mesmer the Mystic
the Star.

TUTORING INDIANS.

Young Klamaths Thirst For Knowledge
Like the White Man.

ASHLAND, Or.. Sept. 14. The Kla-

math Indians are taking much Interest
lu cducationaly affairs, and ua atw

'gincrntion Is very anxloua that tha
. children have, tha benefit of food

?cliobling. In conTeraatloa with
, Kliimath Herald representative Super-- i

Ii tendi-n- l Wilton stated that there are
I cow about 120 pupils attending the

training school at Klamath Agency, and

that number will lie lacgi'ly increased on

completion of the new buildings now

under way, which will probably be about
November 1 Since the boarding school

at Yaiiiax has been abolished there are

about 30 pupils in attendance at the

day school now being conducted there,
whereas but about 15 wero expected.

And .w hat is still more surprising is the

fuct that some of them ride a distance
of some VI oi 14 miles iu order to at-- t

nd the school. Mr. Wilson has in-

formed the parents that it will ba im--

I possible for them to continue sending
their children that distance to school,

and tlia it will be far better to have

them attend the boarding school at tha

Agency. A few of the Indian parents
object to some of the rules of the
school, just as their white brethren do,

but that feeling is rapidly disappearing,
for many of the parents of today have
attended the school in former years and
as a consequence know of the advant

ages derived therefrom.

Mesmer Mesmer Mesmer the Mystic

t ths Star.

IN WESTERN OREGON.

CORVALLIS, Sept. 14. Thirty-eig- ht

tons of alfalfa hay from one acre of

ground in U years ia the, record made

In an experiment out at tbe Oregon Ag

rioultural College Farm.1 The aroe of

land is below the average wheat land

used by Oregon farmers, being situ-

ated on a high point and rolling land.

In the twenty-tw- o crops out from this

one acre the yield In green alfalfa has

been 228, 606 pounds, or thirty-eigh- t

tons of cured hay. Each year tne land

has been treated with 100 pounds of

land plaster, casting 00 cents per 100,

and two light dressings of barnyard
fertilizer have been applied.

' Three

crop have already been cut this season

and another crop is coming on. The

now college barn to be looated on this

aore tract, which will wrovert tho alfalfa

patuli Into A barnyard.

College Course
hut relly InlroitoMxl a I'd-val- e

Ooorw. which rprp young
lh hlhr nlaas bulwn pn.

which y S)oo ir munih. rmlwr
"Itll

man laak on f one frdaala a
at 1 par month. II la now

Brm hail Uaval-ouahl-

tli Collafe Is now dnlng.
tiarlleiilara on Ihla uew Ciilljae

as tha olhar haalns beam-ha-

Hay and Hlght School,

uionlli. t in ir.

TENTH ITS.,0"T1.AND. B.

FICTION
New books coming in every day

The Traitor
The Leader

Satan Sanderson
' Siomese Cat

Quickening

Fine Dairy Ranch of 130 acres,

three miles from Astoria

WELL IMPROVED
, TERMS REASONABLE

Come arid See Us Quick

$1.25 each. Reprint editions 75c per copy

B. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

See the Window

To-Nig- ht

17 ... ,i

Astoria
Theatre

f f ,1, :! I d-

THE ALLEN STOCK CO.,
.!: WITH ,

VERNA PEUTON
PRESENTING

,

tfetern"Whose Baby Are You"

1 495 Commercial vStreet, Astoria, OregonPOPULAR PRICES


